
Gleaæd by the Way.

.inj&rs ^pjïrs&îinr.
beal them «II. 2$«. a tie at druggist* story told by Rev. Edward Gillint, M. 

'Nice car/ A., in bit recent book. Heroes of
•Ves. Modern India. • it may be inferred,
"to it the latest thing in cars'* aeys Youth s Companion 
*1 guess so. It has never got me , uelom is kept up because of some 

anywhere on time yet.' private intelligence concerning Occi-

-.îJïïrrïïîîrtL - •» *%s-Mta. rm. Own H^biaad o.w, out»*,, ml>*>on*r> telling the Harrow school- 
boys how he was once dining in the 
tent of an Afghan chief, and could 
not forbear remarking that in Europe 
it wee thought rather a dirty habit to 

be chief

Fingers and Forks.

^§1es a»
r7e-„;„.ri.llW,w,sy but y°u. «turn to Red Rose simply

rrrrr“?: b™ ,t,ha,.,';e fine *•« value Lmigration totalled 208 794 Of these A™"™™1-, P*L'aSeS and Satisfies. 

io3 7'y8cam<- from the United State»
41 144 from England and Wales, 14 
706 from Scotland and 3.940 from Ire 
land. Deportition during the 
totalled 734 and since 1902 the total I 
i* 3 of which 2 000 have been .
English immigrants.

White Ribbon News.
Women'* Christian Tempérance Union 

nr»t organized in 1874,
Aim —Thu protection of the home, the 

•holition'of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ e Gulden Rule in custom 
snd iu lsw.

Motto For God snd Home and Na
tive Land.

Biim* A knot of White Hibbon, 
J™*™- AgitHU*. mlucai 11, or

Omens* or Woi.rviu.r Union, 
President Mm. Walter Mitchell.

63 *"tI Pf*«'dciit Mrs B.O. Davison, 
8ml vice President—Mrs It V Jones. 

^ Jrd Vice president Mrs. J. If. Hem

Cor. Necretary M -s Charlotte Murray 
Recording Huey Mrs, A. K. Cold well. 
Instaurer Mis. Lvwia Hleep,
Auditor-Mrs. 0. W. Ib.scoe.

‘For years I suSrred >Kt Uliu
UWilde »,.d trrnble besdwrtws Hunug used 
Iff Ow* Kidney »*d Over FUi* will my uu 
tUMUtlsdr Usei IbU i. the su>et rfleu,, Uest- 

eUsiseble for these UowWes. Duns'•y
Tl dput fingers in the dish.Physician—‘And would you like to 

be a doctor, Jack ?'
Mother (while Jack ie etill beeiUt- 1 a«. Fe » Sew Parlor Title

SàBFSi
aS?**«as
.iBW:

B»*NP»«M. HENDMSon!

up.
‘We in Afghanistan think it mrimg>—-No No* The dear boy couldn't dirt>' to use forks,' be said emiU 

kill a fly iog contemptuously, because when
you pot your finger# in your mouth, 
they are your own fingers, but when 
you put a fork in, how many people 
may have used that fork before 1“

• *W«k adhesive oinime J*imnest Mesibol end V 
■wt swstrfsl heel me». hrel.si.d 1»

1>e weed Selrr-' liters

those HI il'KIilKTKMiKSTH.
Mriy It.1 “ Wurl< (Ldhndnr)

Parlor Meetings- Mihs Rising. 
Evangelistic Mrs DoWitt.
Aldershot Work Mrs. Chamber*. 
Narcotics Mrs. William Chipnmn.
I res* Work Miss Mnrgarut Burma.
I diu|/uiancu in HsMmiIi sdtimls Miss 

An.nc Filch.
Molbef*' Meetings- Mrs. Prestwood. 
I.umbnrmun Mrs. Kempbui.
Peace and Arbilratio— Mrs. Hum-

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs 
L. FviU.ii, Mrs Wm. UhInman, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mr», ». (1. Davison,

Avoid alcoholic and capsicum ton
ics which burn hair and acalp. Use 
Bearine, a bear's 
which feeds the roots snd makes hair

^ She asked me bow old I thought

'What did you say (’
'Well, I perjured myself like a 

gentleman.'

Have you anything that will 
corns' ’ asked the customer in the 
drug store.

What stems ViisUg jitter with 
your corns'' asked the new cleric.

Ttwihing children have more or Im 
diarrlioca, winch can Iw control cd hygiv 
ing Chamberlain* ( ,|u-, GfaoLia a. d 
iJi+rrlvMM Remedy All that is necessary 
W to give the |,rew rilsid dose after each 
operation -d tiie bowel* more than natur 
«I and then cas’or oil to cleanse the

grease pomade

^isgood tea'j• AU tinaltr,
DAVIS * LAWS KM K < i

Flw todies of Wolfville 
fior Now Move Beauti
ful Molr. Rood, The 
Druggist, Mas the Aril 
cle and Guarantees it 
to Grow Molr, or Re
fund Tour Money.

Mr. Hud, Udud

er, ff.-anmlees it to grow hair.
HA/.VIA destroys Dandruff in ten

The r>*As of tiie hair ara so nourished 
and fed that

pOMIIiei ^ Recommended by L.W. Sleepme Price.: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.tern It is safe and sure. Hold l,y Rand s 
Drug Ht ore. HAIIdW

and Hteamshiji I,
Hi. John y|a ip, 

It «talon M* Va

“LAND OF EVANGfcU

A very helpful 'question box' was 
conducted by Miss Smith.of Windsor 
*nd Mrs. Potter, of Canning, 
interesting account of the W 
U. Home at Aldershot 

The 'Uuery on the W. C. T. U. 
>rk,‘ which was to have been aiveu 

by Mrs. Prtetwood was conducted in ’ 
her absence by Mrs. Davison.

After remarks by vieitora the 
ing adjourned at 6 o'clock.

In the evening a public meeting 
WH* ,lcl<1' wlle,n tiie church was well 

After singing, the scripture 
ch-v.ii, Psalm 145

Strange Growth of Olive 
Trees.

mills1 * C T.RRANDRAM-||ENnKBs«i.M Kings Co. Convention.
I Up by til* Mtaoufae- Attention is seldom called to a re 
***• dim* Heir Grow- markable and curious characteristic of

the olive tree. After
The second annual convttUon of 

the King’s County Woman'» Christ-
■In Temperance Union was held at the 
baptist church, Berwick, on Tuesday, 
June 28th. Despite the heavy rain 
there was quite a large attendance 
representing Kentville, Wollville. 
Canning, Berwick and Aylesfoid 
About fourteen delegates drove from 
Kentville In the rain to be ^

The first meeting opened at

as follows ;
•i..many years of 

gfbwtb the different large branches of 
the tree* separate gradually ftQn ,he 
trunk until they are quite divided 
from one another down into the 
These then «lowly move apart, and in 
some i datantes six or seven distinct 
trees stand in the area which before 
surrounded the main tie*, and they 
will sometimes he as much as 20 feel

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA |TkaI»S WILL 4HSVV.K VVotFUlMR.

Kjpress from Varmouth ....1. ll », p m 
r.«pfesa from HaJifa*... ft,/. „
Bluenose flow Varmouth , g4'», j, 
A«a»m. from Richmond J) 'i, p m
Aecom, from Aniuqwlis fc.yal,IÏ46, $e, 

Thai uu wtu i.havu Wi.iwHi.k. 
fHimday eiusptod.) 1 

I»lm,i.-*m for Varmouth. . . 1 Ifllp »,
««pit-** for flalifa*................ flj/,, «
Kkprists for Varmouth....
««priais for Halifax................ 41, „tettee .ife't:
A<WW, lot Anuajadi* JD'yul.
Acoom, for Halifax ............I

SS-U
U» plant tree*; f^iggiog out holes, I TI.V hair m made soft and fluffy /.ike 
see. Mr. /.aunigan. all A merman |R-sparatious HA I, VIA is

I.anmgau -No. mum, Oi'm digging d*««Diy /asrfuuied. R «* hard to find 
out the dirt and laving the holes.

filled
read by Mr». 

(Kev.) Rutledge, after which Rev. A. 
Chipiuun led in prayer. A very beau
tiful musical selection was well «ml- 
«red by a male quartette.

—The Paint With 
I he Guarantee

“u” e— >»* ««. »ti,m «.u.
tm wily.

f*die* .J aociety »ud inMuanw use
o'clock with devotional exercises ^led 
by Mrs. Gee, ol Berwick. 
rol« call all the officers responded and 
filly delegates, The minutes of the 
executive were read, and the report of 
the treasurer, which showed that fji 
.60 had been received during theyear, 
with a balance un hand, after paying 
all expenses, of $18.41,

After the reading of the minutes of 
the convention hel l in March, 1909, 
the correspond!

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA „ „ . Kev Mr.
Kutledge, pastor 0/ the church, gave 
an excellent address of welcome 
which was fittingly replied to by Mis» 
Muagrave.

Mr. E. B. Newcomb, president of 
lire Kings County Tempers nee Alli
ance. gave an excellent uddreas in 
which liu referred to the

HAf,VIA i* a win-sticky fire 
ami is the ladiee' favorite. A Urge, g#„ 
orou* IxMle, 60, The HcobdJ Drug Co , 
**■ Caihiriiiee, Canadian diet.rihuU,rs.

The White base consist* ofHon.ne** of Ihe muat'ea, whether in
due;/] by vv/liud n»«M.i*e or injury, i* 
quickly relwved by the free application 
of C’liaieWlain * UnUiumt.. This fini

‘Don't chide me tor carrying 
voiver. This little gun saved uiy life 70°/o Brandram’e B. B. Genuine 

GovL Standard While Lead1» equally valuable for muscular rheums 
Mam, and alwsy. affords quick relief 
Hold by Rand » D

exciting! Tell me about it. 
starving and J pawned it.*

Pity the Babies.
■»!«.•* UIOI1..-I. de RM* k.u.w *l,au 

1 »" truly lo I» eUied They•" *“'« ^ »«« »Klo trouU, ,.f „ti, kllld J
skis IrrUati

Sheep in Rueeia, 307° Pure Whl,e Zincrug H(/ire.There ra only one man in the world 
who owns 35,000 sheep dogs, and he 
is a ku**i«H. 
the ‘Ruasian
the laigeat owner of sheep 
They whiten the Siberian

.M mill IK ! JllviMlOM.
good work 

«o.b. H,, 11,1m. II. ,»i,i , 
lid tribute to the help given by the 
ministers of the county to the Alli- 
*«ce. Other addresses were

wüS£ Ævîîa„ï;jJ.ft:
ibiilwuy and «I Winds.,, v ithTpraa» 
/nouGi e,U ,r'"" Baillai and Vsr

lo vhsjw'eOiuiiorni Whst made you so latef' T met 
Jink.' Well' Gist is no tesson why. 
you should be an hour Isle getting 
home to supper. 1 know, but I ask 
fd him bow lie wee feeling, and the 
100I insisted on telling me.

borne people call him 
Mutton King.' He is 

anywhere 
plains for 

hundreds ol square miles, and the 
whole of the flocks which he 
total* up to 1.750,«#00 sheep. Gustav 
Jovanovitch is his name. We arc noi 
in the habit 01 thinking of Ruasian 
millionaires, and yet a man whose 
flock# necessitate 35.QO0 sheep dogs, 
to keep them in order (one dog 
sheep) must he a millionaire and

Aud[lbi I-' «•* Company—gtM, n„ ,he c„,

50 sltades, ii, addition to blu. k and while.

ling secretary prese 
her report, The Aylesford Union hsv 

emliership of ja ; Berwick, 42 reg 
ulsr and 12 honorary members ; Kent 
ville 36 regular and 4 honorary, and 
60 iuvenile member# ; Wolfville, 45 
regular, 5 honorary and 140 juvndli 
mcmbcis. No report was received 
from Port Williams. Splendid re 
ports were received front all ihe 
Unions. The following were appointed 
to report proceedings for the county 
papers: Berwick, Mrs. (Rev.) A 
Chipmaii ; Kentville, Mis. Hogg# 
Wollville, Mrs. B, Q. Davison Thi 
Utter was also asked lo repoil for 
Halifax papers.

Two papers on "Our Deperl meats, 
how to work them.'-wetc presented 
by the president of the Berwick un
ion, Mrs, Gee and tfie president of 
the Canning union. Mrs. Potter. 
Both were of « high order end verj 
Helpful. R whs voted Glut they In 
■«nt to the W. C. T. U. organ, th. 
Bulletin, for publlcallon.

Miss Eleanor Smith

IwsS, milk »»*b 01 l*|,y
“ww co,of,,,1 «j ,{U

Oiolin, ol 14 •Lop* m inus 
Uw »fclo hceotl/uily

cUruu op 
ukfcly a* Ol. CtlH'l 
: nomplly eud heel*

given by
«ev. Mr. Spiiltll, Krulvill., „„d 
Kev. Nell Harman, ol Win.ltmt, Til, 
l»ller lire „ mo.t iMructlve ulk „„ 
tire work of Or. QraMMI,

m

L W. SLEEP, - Wollville, N.S.i he Dijctoi — ' What town would you 
pronounce the worst in the countryr 

The Professor Wdl. I have been 
I old that

1 on,1,wndi,g M.mdsy, ,l»m ^7», t),„ 
Koyal and U. H. Mall btuanutip#

A sweetly 
rendered so|o, f have redeemed thee • 
by Mrs Spicer, of Berwick and selec
tions by the choir adijej greatly tu 
the enjoyment of the serdee.

I he meeting closed with the Union

Miss Oldhem (in bird storej I d 
lfke to get a parrot that isn't tricky 
«11I doesn't tiweei or use slang. Deal 
cr Hony I can't oblige you, madam. 
I don't handle sniffed biids.'

my pronuDciaGon of '/y>« 
Angeles' is about the worst there is. '

WtINCfi ARTHUR

Trading on a good name and deceiv

Hang Week's Week In a Few Minutes one
I'klNCIi OEOkflf:

, „ Will I.k*vk Y*huu‘ a* 
duly, escupt Mundsy, „n „riv, 
Bluumaw irai»* from Halifax, *,

»Hit morning. It, 1 
Dmg Wlisrf daily,

»ng the public 1# whet the imitators of 
the well-known i he D. & 1, - Men 
tbol Plaster are doing. Don t Ire (mil 
«•d insist on the genuine, 'The D. & Hill Clothes DryerI OfWhan tbu stomsch fails fir perform its Ibcy tell me. Sally, you ares good 

Isundrcss Now, do you do )our 
washing with avidity?«

No, I don't ms’sin. 1 uses s good 
"rand of soap. •

function#, Mia bowels Iwcomu üonngml, 
the liver and the kidneys congealwi tau» CASTORIA

For Iuiants p.,d Cliildren.

Tin Kind You Hot Always Bought

I- 1
mg numerous disease*. The atoms,ih 
sod liver must he restored to'Vou treat that 

specIfully '
'Ves, he it one ol our early settler#.' 
An early aettlerz Why, man, he j# 

not wore than 40 years old.
'No, but be peye his W1J# 

first of every month, '
Edith - 

ol absolute

Prad And she has spoken of it 
everywhere i- '

Edith - ’No, the ejnUfuJ 
never wentoined it.1

Boyal Nall Steamship frlpce kuiuri. 
•t. John and Oigby, J

aS'ftrÆrd'ji'r1*4» ••mi I mm in,1,, J"..:.
arrival id sxpre«M train fro,,, »,

gi-nttewsn very re a healthy
condition snd Cluuiibcrlsin '* Htomsel.

lie dujiended upon 
A" “ Uke sod wont efle^ive.

Bold by Rand * Drug Hu,re.

Clean
Compact

snd izvev Tsidets
Capacious

iiSlfliiiwi
“ upi" i"”'~'«* 1-,”, »KM.*'"!“tii7ln4... *

The Itenefidal effect of iron 
Ujioii the byhteio weakened U1

.‘sesS'iSr*,;
1» the most efficient way, com- ‘lirscGmia.

Is your head Si.-he getting better!- hillinR With it the llOUribhilltf , ll' wsy
she asked him «/ter the second «a. qualities of beef and the mill!- Sw1J‘l3ififl*'snIV'” '“îîîS' "*"*
»IV «M bk. -I... ly kiimuUtive effect of s|,my ............... . 3^,, u

Ferro Vim costs $1,00 Ge standard Tmm. lw

y»«, k-4»!..-.» - U MFNTUDl i ÔTZ-----------—■* '—
!Sr Bish°p & Portt(7,

Corpcntcrs and B

Repairing end Shop I 
pecislty. . I»

IlMHMctalic Shingles and all |i 
fnside Ml lid ii Pining»

"H.. -
woirvuu, n, L

This is suche beauG/ul treat,’ said 
the impecunious man at the matinee 
where they went on her pass, ‘that J 
want tu take you to dinner afterward 
»f my headaelie gets heller.'

To Insure a straight edge <*, g«bf# 
linen, draw a thread before cutting, 
-md cut with the thread. The same 
'hnuid > done with sheets and pit. 
low slips, If the goods is not torn off 
the bolt.

■f told Clara, under promise 
«•«creey, Of our engage

in g*ve a very 
interesting address on the twenty one 
departments of work undertaken by 
the Union. She also referred to the 
Prances Willard Home for Girl», 
which is helped by the 
contest. The

thing •Lei
that aching back«<W|» wrapper 

maker» of Surprise Soap 
allow filly cent» towards the object 
on every hundred wrappers sent in.

At i« o'clock a very interesting Bible 
nailing was conducted by Mrs, (Rev 
Chipmsn,of Berwick,in the absent»pi 
Mrs. (Rev.) Prestwood, of Wolfville, 
who was not side to lie present. The 
paistge selected w«* the iqfith, (cm - 
»dc) Psalm. The speaker opened 
her talk by ay appropriate refer- 
■wee to the rain which 
falling at the time In torrents. She 
reviewed the splendid work 
had been

0«.A.W,CHAS£,8nC- CATARRH POWDER C0C*
................... —V.

fX^ssirrZia?a w"‘“ *“d ». irow„d.
i,‘/J,.,S,..u,îî'æ. *vim> u,« ,**»•»•<....
tnuuimn, a*u* R 0s-, Tsrssis- held hia bead with both hands My 

bead itches so,' be moaned 
afraid f will die of it.'

I knew it,' said she as she walked

Quotation» gladly furnished on application. will Promptly Pet Well If few 
Me»n It • Little.Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.

KlSpHlE
:#x:«SS**Sr
IfiÉÉsa 
gispEp

PORT WILLIAMS, N. ».
I

wiSœCHE'
■U/Ü4M.IA. HHkI MA I u* 

Sj* Jfc. Is klr.,1,1,, „„ 
yodmlta 11.00, ..s la SOI |oM^

«• woflklM, Intltelloo.,
Jit1! M-. S.liwl,

w A Mortgage of 
$1000

‘Before / married,' said Mr. Hen- 
peck. I didn't know whsl It meant lo 
support a wife. -

f presume you know now.' 
yes, indeed. 1 looked up the word 

support in the dictionary and dlscov 
Sled that one of its meanings Is eo Lame Back,

■ which 
accomplished from thePainful Stitches can be p^id off in 10 yearn by 

paying ng $70.37 every 
• SIX MONTHS.

TRY IT.

time when devoted women, years 
•go organized the W. C. T. V. 
fur -God and home and every land ’ 
The service closed by all 
the bord'f prayer.

Dinner and tea w«r« served In the 
basement of the ehureb, where tables, 
prettily trimmed and decorated with 
*'Kjd “«Ing». At each plate
HMi,

Gentlemen -But 1 Cured in Ten Day», or 
Your Money Back.

The moment you susfiect any Kidney 
or Urinary disorder, or feel Rheumatic 
psina, begin taking

■■ ■ am afraid lie
wouldn't make s good watchdog.

Man (with bull terrier)—Not a good 
watch dog? Why, J^r * bines your 
’esrt, It was only last week that lbi# 
very smwal held a burglar down by 
tbe throat aud beat bis brains out 
with hi# tail.

To the Public i SimI row TIfK CUltK 
or' , 

WLI0USNES1, 
«CK MEADACMB, 
C0UC. JAUNDICE,
cmtimm,

.NERVOUS

The undersigned begs I» noBlv ihe 
public that be Is now pirpnggEo „M 
dcitske painting paper-h«qi||B,, 
of all kinds. Having had X, 
experience he guarantee» ÉNÉ , i4t» 
work and entire saliafagHo»W« iy 
case. Order* may be left w«| U„l/ 
ville Decorating Co.

repeating

FIG PILLS
R»8 I'iils sro sild with » guarantee to

«UF* Ml Kidney, Bladder or Liver 
noohU:. ludlgstrtioo sod sli Hlmnsuh Die

All old people suffer from attacks 
of sudden exhaustion, weak heart ac
tion end prostration. The best aid in 
such cases is Eerrovim, the invigorst-

pansy was placed, which Un 
ladies uppiopilaied

DBBIUTV, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND AU 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH, 

MY« AND

Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Company
OF HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Apply Motor». Hluffun & Tu/li, Kentville, Agent».

"» souvenirs and 
during the remainder of thePIG PILL* *r« sold at *|| lending 

drug suites St K&J# Uu, or flve for «LOU

What mode that prims donna de 
mand your discharge/- I wrote an 
article, replied tbe press «gent, say
ing that she sings like sn angel, title 
said she sew no reason for cooipli-
uuHlaru i _____,

r. W. GO THOSEWellWIk M.r TI|« »ilBtiini.it ntniiflg „
?*l‘h » (kfUlloq K,y|n
IM Iiy Mr», Tuyg.r, of K.oivill.
Mjiwmmull.nl by .
^^WSl. N Choi.,

WANTED’
A IteprasonUlivs fur W.ilfottU.

FwW>ilzir Mdtsn

-f~4«

PROMISES IN.!
. I), o.vi.L«.t.rn C*n*d«'i•*#hi WC'“ .....* » long IIP.

! A««ic. I. ,zx§i,"
»y»l»t„, ™mUkpi,.„ »»4 ««1 I.WKI

IMby M.«l-»Ur«glip,„,

ÿ • book like y-III
»|*C yourstone & WJ

Th# Font hill Nursuris 
TORONTO

[(>< frlinid»
ll Our new mount. w||| „jd 

molr voluo ton,

,! i^yfejag.1?" ^
GRAHAM! • Wolfville,

Mi.
wm.0 WOIMII. V„ ,.,y |„ 

«mtolw.il many llnifly

«L'w. "'* by-l.w.by lb. .o»mltt., and
th« «waiting y,„ w,„

—’A|
nssh

Fred H. (
fain
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